A rt h as lon g been a necessar y pan of scienc e, .l\.especially before the phot ographic era of the last 150 yea rs. Famous historica l exa mples of scient ists th at used an [0 rep resent the ir science are Leonardo D aVinc i, C alileo, Jam es Joh n Aud ubo n, and C harles D arwi n, [Q nam e a few. Diagram s of so ils h ave bee n an d are still used to illus rrare CO Ho cer rs of soil relatio n sh ips, wate r movem ent , and geo mor p hology (Peterson, 1981; H ole and C am pbell, 1985; Wy.mcki er al., 2005; Lin er al., 2005). TIle "heyday" of th e u se of block diagrams in soil surveys appears to be in the 1950$and 1960s.
o cer rs of soil relatio n sh ips, wate r movem ent , and geo mor p hology (Peterson, 1981; H ole and C am pbell, 1985; Wy.mcki er al., 2005; Lin er al., 2005) . TIle "heyday" of th e u se of block diagrams in soil surveys appears to be in the 1950$and 1960s.
The two objectives of t h is art icle are to provide examples ar line an, both landscapes and profiles, fro m soil su rveys of th e 20t h cem u ry an d to dem on strat e t h at soil-land scape d iagrams and soil-landscape mod els are a ti mel ess, cent ral co mponent of soil survey and soi l science. Vegetat io n is re flec ted by t hickness and co lo r o f h or izo ns in t he p ro file sketc hes (F ig. 3, 4, 5), o r in som e cases, vegerarion is ske tched o n th e di agra m (Fig. 1, 2 all uv iu m as a relatively yo u nge r pa rcnt m aterial) (Fig. 4, 5, 6 ) and p ro file deve lo p m ent (Fig. 4 an d 5) .
By ap plying th e so il-land scape pa rad igm (H uds on, 19 92 ), t he res u lt is t h e fo rma tio n of a so il -lan d scape unit w it h relati vely homogen eou s so il pattern . Th e so il lin es Oil the su rfaces of rhe b lock di agra ms ar e dr awn like tr ad itiona l so il m ap li n es, and t h us t he bo u nda ries all app ear [Q be abrupt . Up on clo ser loo k t ho ug h, some o f the dia g ram s sho w d ifferent g rad ations (c.g., abrupt, grad ual, erc.) in t he subs u rface p ortion of t he block di agram (F ig. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 , a nd 7).
T he science of soil su rvey is also reflect ed in rhe soil profile d rawin gs. "lhc p rofile schematics were usu ally d raw n very close [Q sca le and rcpresent t he cen rral co ncep t of th e series th at was m apped and nam ed . Th e na ming of t he soil, th e dept h sca le, and co nsistent use of t he shad ing an d pau crn s of t he soil layers ma ke for easy co m pariso n of soil pro perties (Fig. 2, 3 , 4, 5,7).
The Art of Soil-Landscape Diagrams
The art of so il su rvey is reflect ed in (he style a nd em phas is th at each soil sc lennst/a rtisr ap plied to t he di agr am s. As yo u lo ok at th e diagram s, yo u r first reacti on mi gh t b e t hat not o n ly wer e t he se peop le goo d soil scien tists, (hey were also very good artis ts, and to so me exten t th at is t rue. An ot he r
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